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FLIVVERS CAUSE

HIGH GAS COST

Millionaire Says Owners
of Small Cars Cause

Most of Trouble.

NEWLY RICH WASTEFUL

Care Little for Cost as Long
as They Can Put Up Bold

Front and Act Bossy.

BOSTON. May 2. Pumplnc "jrae"
At an automobile filling tttutlon In or-rl- T

to get a chance to study human
nature nt first hand la the latest
hobby of a millionaire gold mine
owner At hi- - reiucst his name is
withheld, Howecr, this

In tiNeiHiis lias home
deductions They are

The owner of a "flivver ' can-- s less
for the rlMnc prlcn of Rasollno than
the millionaire driver uf tho multi-cylind- er

car.
The small car driver wastes more

gasoline throiiKh care!cesneH and
extravagance than the plutocrat in
tue padded limousine.

Owner nf lltll" cr are the real
profiteers of the country, and 8end

IX il W "t i , I, . nm.lU Ou
ft dun. ihey are uaatcfi.l

' 1 livvcr duwr. nine times out
of ten are th" Kiirafie cranks, the
road hogs, and the arrogant tr.iftlo
nuisances.

Kvcry one Is concerned about hlsh
prices except those uho have hod
money uii! Uteij and who aro In-

flated with temporary prosperity,
Thene people aie ashamed to protest
the cost of anylhtnfj.

"The little cars c.iUfe most of the
trouble In this world," states this ex.
plutocratic observer. Their drivers
arc arrogant, pushln?, unsatisfied
with any one who serves them. They
are the ones who order g extrava-pantl- yt

ntcr cause their tanks and
upparcntly care nothlne about rlatiitf
prices.

"The rich people, are, as a rule,
conservative and careful. They tiro
not ashamed to bewail the price of
pas and oil, and they never waste.

' These llttl" oads strut up to the
tanks like turkey cocks in n bas
yard, they are all swelled up""" with
fhelr own Importance .0 12.01"
rfe luxe limousine makca as much
commotion about Itself as tho little,
tin pod on wheels.

"The real profiteers In this coun-
try are the unskilled mechanics who
are demanding more than they are
worth and who Insist upon it In spite
of public rights and conveniences.
Then they buy a cheap car and drlve
around us if they owned the earth.'

Slate Briefs

PAWHL'SKA. May 2. The Art
club has elected new officers as s:

Mrs. K. U. Gay, president:
Mrs. Kd Konncdy, vice president:
Mrs. Oeorge Gardner, secretary, and
Mrs. Martin Carraker, treasurer.
Profeibor Jacobbon of the Btate uni-
versity will lecture before the club
May 17.

PONCA CITY, May 2. This city-face-s

a plumbers' strike because the
emplojers and master plumbers will
not agree to grant an unconditional
Increase of wages to M0 a duy. The
employcro agreed to this figure, con-
ditioned on no more raises being
asked for a year, but this the work-
men refused to promise.

PAWHL'SKA, May 2. Branch
headquarters of tho Oklahoma.
Hereford Breeders association have
been established here, where It wilt
be under the supervision of Presi-
dent Thomas B. I.eahy. The publi-
cation of an organ Is projected. H.
1 Thomas of this city Is publicity
director.

PONCA CITY, M,y 2 Halns
rejected all bids on school bulldlhss
as too hlBh, the board has decided
to erect threo and four-roo- H

on the school grounds to,
meet the congestion of pupils. These,
are oXpected to cost $18,000 each,!
us against jiso.noo for the perma
nent building.

fXEWKlRJC. May 2. Ruth Harris,
or Turner, who was recently freed
on a. plea of unwritten law for kill-
ing Anna London, whom she found
living in I'onca City with her hus-
band. Oscar Harris, was also ac-
quitted on the charge of shooting at
tho man in the case Harris only

his wife's vengeance by rap-
idly departing from the danger zone.

PAWHL'SKA. May 2. The repub- -
....... . U.. ' - .4

iii-ni-i vtjuiuy iwtiuitiiivn tin;, kiuici, i

a general meeting in this city May
7, for tho purposo of dlscumlng ar- -

ransements and candidates for
county offices for the comlnc August
primary. The meeting is called by
E. H. b'lmpkln, president, and Mits
Lulu Combs, secretary.

NEWK1RK May S -- The county
commlfsloners and county attorney

""IN

tui.s.y nnr.KNnncRR
r.utt :it -t Near Lewln

Carinlume, Feme and Iteddlnc p!tntf.
Torch hanclnif bteketa.

Telephone- J15 rtetwern 12 And
1, or aflrr n p m.

LONG,WAVY
HAIR"!

Your hair wiUbirnoicidmired if youiuc C
Nelson's Hair Dressing

Nllwo'l bn leea Ike liroitte bill Orel

Hot with
people

oraenlr l reinu
All tood ini itere!
la U, . keep N.l-on- '.

Beicietaiet
Cecotse Ncltoa t.

,lWJ.i,t,tfllv.4
flrjMir.e,v .

nil, ft'fffll'

raw hi m .'ysifffip
NelMo'i "111 miVeroa ptonJol roa; tulr

NELSON MFG. CO., Rlclitnoml, VaJ

arr Investlcatlnp the proportion to
build h receiving hoinr for orphans
anj dependent children on the
county farm nlir niM this ciH tin1
home to bn under a million with
the i hilrti on Ii.ivIiik ihc lirivilrti''
uttcndlnt; the publn M'hools. The
chambers of uomincni- - and humtino
society ot I'onca City, lllnckwrll and
Newklrk aro behind the prujc t

PONCA CITV, May 2 - This city
will now have an Increase In iiv.tll-bl- o

water supply from 1,000 to .1.600
gallons per minute as the rexult of
new deep well tet on tho Knuland
farm west of town. Other touts
wero made, but this stratu.n wan
from 19 to !7 feet and It expe-te- d

to ohn the water uitulon for a
Ioiir time.

LARGE CROWD HEARS GORE

Senator Spook to 2, .',00 m Cordcll
Willie .Strong Wind lUcnvs

May 2 Friends of
Senator T. 1. (Jure were gratlflrd nt
word which reached his headquarters
hero lust n,i;lu of the cordial recep
lion fumrded the titnutor In Cor-dell- ,

Washita county, where ho
an audience which was es-

timated at 2,500 people. Citizens
of Corded who made ths report
stated It was the biggest political
gathering which has been held In
that town In 20 years.

The courlhotiKo wan not larpe
enough to hold the crowd, hii the
gathering adjourned to tho square
and an open nlr meeting was hold
Senator Uore held his audience with
a address,
spiMklnj; under unfavorable condl
Hons In that there waa a strong
wind blowing

No Occasion to Throw Away 'he
Salt Petter-- N'o l,ump, I'nlform
Adv.

BLISS
NATIVE
HERBS

Mada from SOOTS. HERDS 81
BARKS, CONTAIN no calomel whauvtr.
will not Mhvtte. Recocmtrd unct 18H
M atandard hrb remedy lr CONETI.
PATION, RHEUMATISM, BILIOUS-
NESS. SICK HEADACHE and DISOR-
DERED STOMACH. KeeUitts the KID-
NEYS and LIVER, makri you healthy,
tione and vitorous. MONEY-BAC-

GUARANTEE In eth hot. At tl Drill
Store, 200 dose Jl.n3, email uu SOc
ALONZO O. BLISS CO., WASH., D. C. t
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Selfishness vs. Humanity
Just few yenrs ago there were 87,500 children under years of arc slaving
thoir baby lives away the cotton mill Gcornjn.
Day after day, month after month, these pitiful little tots labored ten hours
day, six days week sixty hours for the miserable pittance from 60 90
cents week.
The Open (Non-Unio- Shop men who owned the mills rode their
carriages and automobiles the profits derived from the little fingers these
emaciated, children.
The Open (Non-Union- ) Shop owners had beautiful homes, built, furnished and
maintained the expense and degradation America's children.
After years this unnatural life, grown manhood and womanhood,
what condition, rlo you think, were these bodies take the duties father
and motherhood?

what utter darkness were they mentally and morally?
Organized labor introduced and forced the passage the child labor laws
which cured this cancerous that was eating the vitals America.
And the Open (Non-Unio- Shop owners fought tho legislation with unlimited
money and the "best" legal talent they could buy.

Is that the kind of "square deal" that the Tulsa Open
(Non-Union- ) Shop Association would like to force on
the public today?
YES!

The spots leopard do change, and tho incentive behind the Georgia mill
owners when they exploited b.ibics arms infants who had jus! loft thoir
mothers' breasts the same incentive back the local men who trying
force the open shop down tho public's throat personal luxury and money
power.

well expect hungry wolf the northern forests give you "square deal"
when tracks you down, unarmed.
All the banks, business men, and capitalists Tulsa America will never
be oblo finish the selfish movement ihey have started against ALL LABOR
Union and Non-Unio- n because wrong, and wrong the end cannot win!
On which side arc YOU?
With the men who, for self-gai- n, would back conditions and wages 50
years ago, with the men who brought end child slavery Georgia and
elsewhere?
"As man thinkcth he!" PUBLICITY COMMITTEE,

Special Central Executive Committee.

This made my Cottage a Mansion

"The best thing that ever came into my home
life was this IDEAL-Arcol- a Hot Water Heating
Outfit. bought complete boiler, radiators
and expansion tank from my dealer ready for
immediate installation and he had trouble at all
to put in. The whole job was completed in few
days, then Ifhad genuine comfort for the first
time in my life! am through with stoves, grates
and old-fashion- heating methods forever.

and over the
I got fuel and the

and my the cost the and out the new
and I ever you

Amy Flttc faraiih la reoma

B Site. wltl. 100 Radiation

Prlcte Include Tank Drain Pricee Include labor,
regular heliht Prnlr.i,

needed room!. KA3Y deetred. Outfit!
complete twartat warebouae Kantae Omaha Denver.
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Heating Outfit

Simple way cellarless cottage IDEAL-Arco- la

Radiator-Boile- r and AMERICAN Radiators. Ask catalog
showing open views lieotinn layouts and cottages,
stores, shops, stations, schools, caroEM, banks, etc

Besides the wonderful warmth comfort which have all our little house, IDEAL-Arcol- a extremely economical
of fuel. never along with little heat whole house. The IDEAL-Arcol- a outfit has increased the selling

value of property twice of outfit when figure bas"i3 of added value, comfort
rigid economy believe the best investment have made. Why don't look into for your house?"

New IDEAL-Arcol- a Radiator-Boile- r
Hot Water Radiator Heating Outfits

w(II eJaa iuit mni cHmatic eondltlooj.

fNo. IDEAL-Arca- la ft. ol S13S
173

249
2A8

Kipandoo and Valve. do not pipe
and fiUlnii. Radiation 35-l- AMTJKICAN
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Write us at once, today, for the intensely interesting booklet
giving full information, showing views of cut-awa- y cottages,
bungalows, small stores, houses and flats, which give you a
vivid and correct idea of the installation of the IDEAL-Arcol- a

Radiator-Boile- r outfit in any building.
,

Tho price is a real bargain and to help you further
we offer you arrangements wherein you can buy
on easy payments if you don't want to pay all at
once. Ask us for particulars, no obligation whatever.

American Radiator C

IDEAL-Arcol- a

(MPANY Phone or write us t
1230 Walnut Street
Kansas City. Mo.

Pubtk showronma at Cbleaco, New York, Boeton, Portland, Providence, Worceiter, Philadelphia, Newark, Wllkeabarre, Reading, IUrHburt, Baltl nort, Waihlajton,
Richmond, Norfolk, Albany, tijiacuv, Rochester, Buffalo. Pittihurth, Cleveland, Detroit, Grand Kani-li- , lndlanapoln i'eoria. Cincinnati, Louliville, Atlanta, Hirmlotnaro, New
Orleana, Milwaukee, Mlunrupolu, St Paul, Duluth, St U)ai, Kannai City, Dei Molnee, Omaha, Denver, San franclaco, Loi Angelee, Seattle, Spokane, Portland, T ofonto 24fi
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Recofdsl
Ponselle's Tracfic

Suicidio
Tluilling and heartrending arc the tones

of this great dramatic soprano of the New
York Metropolitan Opera Company in this
tragic aria from La Gioconda. This ex-

clusive Columbia artist portrays in purest
melody all the grief and desperation of
I'onchiclli's poor ballad singer, betrayed
and deserted by her lover, and about to
seek solace in death. 49735 $1.50

Seagfle Sings Two
Negro Spintuals

Real, honcst-to-goodnc- ss negro re-

vival hymns arc Oscar Scaglc's "Golden
Crown" and "Standin in dc Need o'
Prayer." They bring out all the beauty
of this exclusive Columbia artist's grcat
baritone. A-28- $1.00

And 42 Otbar Crcat Selactlona
The 16 new Columbia irltclioni (or May include 2

grand opera arm, 2 popular iodri liy innd opera
tart, 16 popular lonir. hi t . 4 orchrtra iclrrtiont. 2

nrsro tpiritiult, 2 icvjval hymni, 2 violin toloi, 2 arrnr-diondur-tt,

2 ilricnptive monolrcuei, and 12 ilinco, coin-prin- ni

7 i, i waltici and 2 one-dcp- t.

Gal Columbia Uncord Evary Columbia daloi
Columbia Smlm Cnlmmwim

30lt, C.rt Montk

GRAPHOl'HONK COMPANY. York

GIRLS

Numbert

of tho privileges our enjoy their every-
day

10.

oven while learning.
Clean, light and airy surroundings.
Happy,
No public meet.
Comfortable Rest Room.
Excellent lunch rooms. Meals at coot.

Frequent increases.
Employes Benefit Plan, which takes care of
them during illness.
Congenial Supervisors who have a real interest

them and who Helps them way
can.
Tfnnv fail hpr.aiifln their Stinorvisors take

them tail.
They aro all healthy because happy.

ii'nnl inin fJrnmmar Sfhfinl Ollllfrt.
tion and good character required. two
girls this

American Telephone and
Telegraph Company

M. THOMAS

v -- WMiLxn n'r. vH. nil". II

Miii Mi

Hacketts First
English Record

"I'd Build a World in the Heart of a
that beautiful love is the

first record sung in English by

famous New York Metropolitan

Company tenor, who makes rccordi
exclusively for Columbia. 78929 $1.00

tha nw Novelty BnoltUl haa It

rV, Rttnrdt an mi m1 Oauare
' Ik, 10th . '

COLUMBIA New

Somo Kirls in
work
Good pay

delightful girls to work with. .

to

in in every iney

extreme pains to teach them, ihey wont let

1 1. they stay

Pin ,'nii li llinm?
We want

montn.

this

Telephone C-7- 2. Room 217414 S. Roston.

AT" I' " A HI Nil HT4. 11 II II I
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Rose," ballad,

Opera

i
3
COLUMBIA .

CIKAI'ONOLAS
Stmndttd MndmU

up to $300
Ptriod Daailna

up l $1100

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Automittle tBmpMl coment
lilockK aro prurtlrally u ilura-bi- n

Ha nnturnl nnrl are
thft most pconoinlcal hulldlnB
inntcrlnl on the markot. Wo
iiro prepared to furnish ce-
ment tirlrk ami blocks for all
biillillne purponoa, either de-
livered or eet In place.

Our products are ued by
many of the mont reliable con-
tractors and bullderx and have
proven absolutely satisfactory.

Gibraltar Cement
Construction Co.

EirluMvo MnntifttCturorB of
Automatic Tamjvil IlrlcU and

llnlldliiR Illocka
211-1- 2 Ulchard Bids.

OfaBO S17

Tulsa, Okla,

DR. IRA ALLISON
IilJOD, SKIN AND

UIUNAIIY D1S12ASES
16 'A Vast Third KtrtH-t- ,

DR. DWIGHT ALLISON
Non.SnrRtral Dlsrnsi--t nf Wom-
en, nnd llcncrnl Offlro PrartU.

16 4 East Third Street.
Hour 0 it. in, tn A p. ni.j

Sunday 0.12,


